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BANKING IN RUSSIA

Queer Fcatnr B of the Moioy-Lending Bns-

intsa

-

in the Czir's' Dominlrna.

EVERYBODY IS UP TO THE EYES IN DEBT

Per the Benefit of the Peasantry the Gov-

ernment

¬

Runs a Land Enuk.

UNCONSCIONABLE USURY OPENLY ACTIVE

Nobility as Thriftless as Peasantry and Pri-

vate

¬

Banks Bleed Them.

ALL BUSINESS DONE ON A CREDIT BASIS

AH Import ! nro Aniontrd nil Coiiioiuentljr-
Vint lldiiio MiinnructiirKil llnvo drown

up Tlirmighniit thndrr.it l'iii | ire
All Voratlnns Ilrnvlly Tiixud.-

ST.

.

. l1TrHiimun. Oct. 15. fbpoclal Cor-
respondence ol Tun Bun. ] RuiMa U sup-

posed to ba tbo richest country of the world ,

Its oraporor has nu Income of moro than $10 ,

000,000 a year nnd the annual revenues of the
govorntnont nro almost WOO.OOO.UOO. lu-

Us natural resources there is no country
which romparos with It , und it could , if It-

dovclopcd these , bo moro Independent of tbo-

outildo world than China is today.
The truth is , however , that Russia Is land-

poor.
-

. It has moro country than it knows
what to do with , and Its llnanccs are admin-

istered
-

In such n shiftless way thnt it runs
behind million ) of dollars every year and its
government aoht constantly Increases-
.It

.

already owes moro thifn $2,500-

000,000
, -

, or moro than 5,500.000,00-
0ruolcs , and IU paper money is worth only
50 cents on the par value of 75 coats. There
Is no ffold orsllvorusca bore. All business
is done In shlnplastors of from 50 cents to $1-

nnd upward , and this paper money Iccep-
1iluctualliiR so that a great speculation goes
on In buying and soiling It. There is n.stock
market nero in St. Petersburg which has nt
times as lively scenes ns Wall strnot , nnd tbo
Russians gamble wltn'stocics ns well ns with
cards. I bad quito a sum ol English cold
when I came lute Hussia some months ago
unu I have changed this from titno to tlmo
Into Kusslau papor. I nm now Dotting from
10 to 15 per cent more for It than I did in the
summer nnd the value of gold , has been in-

creasing over since I came hero.
During the time of Alexander II the pov-

ornmont tried to keep up the value of the
Husslan paper nnd tbo Russian bonds b ,

Bonding gold to rcdootn them nt par when
they wore presented for sale In the mantel
of Kuropo. This wont on for yoaw until it
was found that a systematic business o
buying the bonds cheap in Kussla nnd Helling
thorn ir. tbo other iOuropean centers was
going on nnd it was men stopped. At pres-
ent

¬

Hunslii has to nay 4 per cent and up-
ward

¬

for all tno money she borrows , nnd
her attempt to got a ! ) per cent loan last year
at Paris was a failure-

.fovornmciitltun
.

( l.iincl Itiinlc-
.Tlio

.

whole empire is honeycombed with
debt , nnd this is so with individuals as well
as with tuo states , the villages and tao gnv-
ornmont.

-
. Both nobles and peasants are

loaded dow xvitb the payment of enormous
rates of interest , and Hussia has moro queer
money schemes und banking institutions
tban wo had In America before tbo war. -

Tbo government has a land bank , which
loins money to.tbo. peasants in order that
they way purcbato land. This bank was or-
ganized

¬

about ten years ago and it tnaUcs
loans both to individuals nnd to villages.-
Tbo

.
government puts about .'500.000 into it

every year , and since I IB organization it has
made over 7,000 loans to moro tban 200,000-
families. . About 3,000 of tbcso loans were
made to villages and through this bank the
peasants bnvo bought moro than 4,000,000
acres of land , upon which they still owe
about80 per cent ot tbmr indebtedness. In-
nddltlon to this there are various ways of
loaning money to farmors and the government
of Hussi.1 mil lies advances on gram stored in
warehouses or delivered to the oniclalsof the
railroads of the country. The treasury de-
partment

¬

can authorize any railway company
to make such advances and the company will
loan not moro than 00 per cent of the value
of the gtaln dtipostted with it. It will re-
ceive

¬

at least B per cent in advance for this
snrvico , and In audition lo this the ncasint
will have to pay about a per cent per annum
for a sinking luna nnd one-third of 1 per cent
to the railway company for negotiating the
loan.

Such loans usually run for six months and
If the money is not pnld at tbo end ot tbo-
tlmo the grain may bo sold ut publlu auction
to redeem it. Out of tbo proceeds all charges
for Btoraco , expenses of sale , Interest and in ¬

debtedness must bo paid before tbo owner of
the grain can receive anything , und he gets
what Is loft , The oflleors of tbo railway keep
tbo imperial Dank oostrd as to the amount of
grain which they have on hand and thov are
liable to the government for the mon'ov it
loans through them to the farmers. This
system of loans has been going on now for
moro tban four years. It is very popular ,
and a great miiuy of tbo peasants take A-
dvantage of It. It is no wondur tboy do so , for
the chnrges ore muuh less thnn those of the
usurers who abound in every district of Hus-
sia and who are aucklug the life blood out of-

tbo people.
In Uio Tolls til liui UauriTS.

One clns.-i ot those usurers Is luioun ns the
koulaks. Those nro peasants who Imvo saved
n llttlo money and who lend It out at high
rates to their fullcnvo. They nro worse than
the nobles or tbo bunks , nnd they , togothci
with tbo small snopkcopers , vo'dUa nollors
and merchant !) practically control Uio money
business of tlm smaller suttlpmouts.

In toma vlllaKOs you will llnd the Jew
who bus in some way crept in from Poland
who is loaning money at big rates of In-
terest to peasants and who has often mart
paces on nearly every available ploco ol
properly In the town , ahd thouah the noml-
nul rates of luteroat are only lo l' per cent
tbcso uouliiUs , merchants nnd Jovvs so ur-
rnnqo It that they got from 1UO lo 200 poi
cent. The crops nro often inortK'igud' bufon-
tboy are planted , and when the punianl is
bard up In thn winter bo will miiku any bori-
of an upr-'eiiuint to sell bin crops or bis inboi
tor the next itummor for monov.

In some provinces the land 'proprietors ad-
vni'co a mull sums of money on u contrac-
wltb a man that ho is to glvo thorn ono or lwdays a weou of labor for a year in paymon
for It , and the system is siicu that Instance
Imvo boon known of men getting two days
week from a peasant for n year for about f
of our money-

.Tbo
.

truth of it is tba peasants are llki-
children. . .Tho majority of them do not linov)
bow to take care of themselves. Thov do I0t
see beyond tbo day , and they are willing
promise anything for money. Tbuso tcouuk-
nro the worst sot of usurers lu the world
They constitute lost than 0 per cunt of tin
population and many of them bavq yrowi-
HHlto wealthy. Originally poor , they ar-
iictjuutiitril with all the trlous of thn peas
anis , ur.d.it.ev know how to grind them dowi-
to tbo lowest , point , iina they usually prefo
payment In labor rather tban In money. Tb
wages in Hussia nro so low that it U linposs !

bio for a peasant ever to iot; much irene
ahead , ntidjij| laoor and hi& crop are all tlm-
'bo has to mnrtgaxe.

Just now , on account of the recent fatnln-
t and the vast loss iu tbo sbupaof cattle am-

borcs , the peasants bavo become moro i
debt than ever and Ihohunatcdsof millions r
dollars wblch the Kovornmoit| bos loaned t-

tUo village * on account of tha famine bn
..rondo tbo Husslan peasant the poorest ma-
in the world. Ko one In Hussiu ontsldo c

the poascuts sees bow tboy cau pomib-
l'repay the government for this famine mono
and no ope expect * it. 'Tbo czar wllljirol-
obljr foririvo tbo debt louie tlmo iu tb-

filt'ure , when bo wisuos to bo c peci ll
gracious to'tho people , and uoveral Utmlu-
tatc mon bavo told me that tbo only reave

why tbo money was uot lron outnirbt w-
iboctuio duob a gift would Und to make it

Russian * n nation nf puilpors nnrt to can so
the peasants not to work nt nil , on the HUMS
thnt lha government and the cznr would not
lot thorn Jtarvo-

.Ititslnn
.

Nobility I'oornnd Dcbt-I.n.iilrd.
The nobility of Ktmln grow poorer every

ycnr, nnd thcro is n bunk hero iitulor the
government which was organized to lend
inoiioy to the nobles upon mortrago * on their
land. The loans of ttils Dank already amount
to moro than f:0,000OJO , nml n number of
estates Imvo bean sold under foreclosures of
mortgages by It. Not long ngo It wn snld-
thnt 3.000 estates wore mlvortlsrd for snlo >r
this bank ot the nobility , nml the Urpo
estates wblch used to prevail In Ktmln nro
fast being divided up by debt and high In-

terest.
¬

.
The nobles know llttlo moro thnn the pens-

nnls
-

nbout taking cnro of their property , nnd
they nro moro oxtrnvngf.nl nnd IHSS careful
of miking both ends tncot. Itoloro serfdom
was abolished tbov baa more than tboy could
snend , aud now when they hnva to rely upon
tholr OH n Drains to ronko up for tbo loss of
the land , which was sold to the peasants ,
they llnd themselves poor.

There nrc n largo number of private banks
In addition to those government ban KB , and
those , 1 ntn told , nro making money ,
nnd they nro paying dividends of
from ( J to Jfi nor cent annually.-
Tbcso

.

banks came Into cxlstcnco nbout the
time thnt the serfs wore f rood , unu there
vcro no bauds to speak of In Russia outsldo-
of thu government banks bcfuro ISO

.Uussln
I.

U just learning ivlmt banking
moans , and before this tlmo the "Hank of tha-
Stato" did all the business of the ctnpiro-
.It

.

tnid n capital of loss than 3,1)00,000) und Us
private deposits wore over ? lI3OuO000. As-

sooii ns the private banks began to boestnb-
llshcd

-
the money In circulation In Uussln In-

creased nnd In about ton years the deposits
doubled and banking capital Increased ten ¬

fold. Loans nnd discounts wore thun used
largely for business purposes and now
money is turned over ns rapidly hero In-

KUHMH a * anywhere almost In tbo world.
The Russian National bank or Uank of

Russia Usuos In the uciehbnrhood of $400O-

O'.t.OOO
, -

' . of paper nnd It lias moro thnn f100-

OOJ.OUO
, -

of ussots. Its original capital was
only nbout SIL'.OOO.OOO. but Hi business
amounts to $ J: 0,000,000 every year nnd It has
deposits In trust uinountine to more than
fiuO000000. It Is tlio bank through which
nil tbo croat government operations go on
and the treasury department leaves deposits
ot fiu.OOO.UOO and upward almost constantly
with It.

Not long nco the ministry of flnanco or-
canlzod

-

a system of savlncs banks hero ana
there uro now moro tbnn MM of those nnd
their deposits nro increasing right along
until they ncnv amount to moio than 10.)

000,00-
0.lluslnei

.

* Conducted on u Credit llasis.-

A
.

largo uart ot tbo business of Russia is
based upon credit , but very llttlo buying is
done ' check , and thi man with bis bank
account draws bis inonov and pays his bills
In it rattier than with Ills checkbook. The
merchants , as a rule , give long credit und
the retailers buying bills of goods usually
glvo no notes mull nluo months after tbo
saleAt the end of nlno months it Is cus-
tomary

¬

to BIVO a note or draft , pavablo at
ninety days' slcbt nnd nn extension is often

' asltctl. fully "ouo-half of al ! tbo business
done is on credit and tiasn buyers In the
wholesale trade cot from 'J to 5 per cent dis-
count.

¬

.

The retail trade of nearly all the cities of
Russia Is carried on on a cash basis and the
poorer classes nro always compelled to pay
cash. Tbo nobility are usually nlloxved to
run accounts and If ono tins real cstato there
is not much trouble in getting credit.

] am told that thcro are few houses in tit.
Petersburg or Moscow which are not or
have not been mortgaged , und I find very
fair bunking institutions in all of these larg-
est

¬

Russian cities , which seem to bo doing
very will. W <i bavo a consul at Moscow who
das one of the largest banks of the city una
who has inado u fortune In showing tucsa
Russians how to lend monoy. tic is of Jew-
ish

¬

extraction nnd bo bud expcrlcnca with
some of tbo larcost banking houses of
Europe before bo came to Russia. Ho is
worth , I am told , several millions ot dollars
and ho bas made tbo bulk of his fortune in-
Russia. . His business establishment is on
the bccood Moor of ono of tbo largo houses of
that city , and it will bo surprising to Ameri-
cans

¬

to know that most of tno banks or Rus-
sia

¬

are upstairs. You Una uonoy
changers on tbo cround floor , but
many of tbo big bunking establish-
ments

¬

have no signs of nny slzo , and you
enter them moro Ilka a private bouso thun n
business establishment. It is not tbo easiest
matter to get money out of them. Tbo Rus-
sian

¬

is naturally suspicious , and vou have to-

bavo tbo proper moans ol ideutlriciuioii or-
tbo police is called in ana your record is
looked up. It takes about a day for a
stranger to gut a check cashed at a'country
bank , and churgos nro mada for everything.-
In

.
figuring up tnaumountduo you in chance

tbo banker will use a little box of buttons
strung on vrircs Instead ot calculating by-
figure' , una bo adds and subtracts , multi-
plies

¬

and divides rather as tbo Chinese do
than tbo Europeans.-

Tnoro
.

are puwnbrokmg shops in all the
towns. Tnoso are licensed by tbo govern-
ment

¬

, and tbo pawnbrokers bavo to make
largo deposits and pay well for tbo privilege-

.lion
.

- the Kuiiluns urn Taxed.
Speaking of the imperial bank , It is inter-

esting
¬

to note how this Immense sum of
nearly SliOl'.OOO.OOO worth of taxes is collected
ovorv year and wboro it comes from. This
Is n big country , but the revenue would , If
divided among tbo Russian people , amount to
Si'i a family , nnd the expenditures of the
govern mont are enormous

The emperor, in addition to bis largo pri-
vate

¬

rortuno , bus practically the control of
nil the revenues of tbo omplro and bis word
U law as to tbo disbursement of thi ? vast
sum. lie has a big organization under him
nnd bo bus bis cabinet just at our president
bus. The vast empire is divided up into
provinces or staleseach of wblcb has its gov-
ernor

¬

, who rules the state much as our gov-
ernors

¬

do , but who Is appointed by the em-
peror.

¬

. Every btato is divided up into
districts und every district into
towns nnd villages and there
uroolcotlvc assemblies in the towns , counties
and states , which have much to say as to the
distribution of tbo taxus , nnd every village

¬

decides just how much each of its members
shall pay of tbo land taxes. The peasants
now uay nbout $2 a head for their adult male
population and they pay moro than f50,000,000-
of direct taxes every your.

The bullc of the revenue , however , is col ¬

lected In indirect taxes , and Russia has a
higher wnll of protection about it thun the
United Suites. All sorts of imports mo
taxed ana tboro is a revcnuo tux on sulnts
Which amounts to * iiO,000,000: a your , and
the passport taxes amount to something ilka

, 10100000.) Nearly everything audur the
,, sun H tuxed and the tax list is gruutar tban
- ours was during tbo worst part of the civil
- war. You have to pay a tax to carrv on any

kind of a business bore , ana a clerk in a store
- is taxed for the privilege of clerking. It
. costs about $ 1 u year for the right to s6ll

tobacco , nnd if vou want to run a hackney
coach or a sloitgo you mus t tuko out n
license nt n cost of & ) . You pay 100 n voar
for keeping u distillery and $75 for selling
wiuo in u iavcrntuud It you Keep a restaurant
of nny kind you iinvo to take out a license
for it. If you own a horse It will cost vou

- $3 n year in taxes ana a dog you can havo'foi-
CO cents , If you Uavo u lawsuit you wll-
bavo to pay utnx on the amount of money In-

volvcd In It. Railroad tickets nro taxed ant
:

"5 per cent is tuxed on express rales. Tnoro
ia Is n tax for tire insurance and there are taxes

on bout.ou.olu furniture ana personal prop ¬

erty. You note in your purohusoi nt lha
stores that all imported Roods have llttlo
metal taus fastened to thorn by wires and
thcdoaruibu govorumout stamps put on by

to the custom bouio ofllcora. If a lady wishes
ribbon for ber hair or a mun buys a neoktlo-
tboy. tlnd upon them those llttlo Btomps , the
cost of welch bus been added to the prlco of-
tbo goods.

1'roteoU I ! r Dome Industrie ! .
- This Russian protection crowds nearly all
' classes of foreign goods out of tbo market ,. und under It a Urge manufacturing burlncss

has grown uu In Uuasia. Tuo hardware oi- this country Is noted for its excellence unu-
tbero are a gmat many American specialties
sold hero us American which are imuto 11-
1otbor parts of Europe or In Rusnlu. I Hint
that American goods Bland Very well , und
alien things ns agricultural machinery uud"

i band tools could bo imported and sold at a-

jirollt. . Too German * and Engllsb are

selling sonic American ROD U In thli war ,
mul tha Germans aw ImitnUntr some ot our
noons and shipping them hero.

Merchants leil me that It would pay tbo
American manufacturers to send tholr-
ngonta horato studv the market nnd to fur-
nlsh

-
goods to suit U. llut noihlr.g cnn bo

done bv circulars or through other parties.
The UunnatiH are very Jealous of American
trade nnd tbov nro doing nil tbov can to
crowd it out of tbo markets of the world.-

I
.

have found some largo land owners who
arousing American agricultural ni.iohlnory ,

nnd 1 have root n number who have told mo
they Intended to study our agricultural
methods when thov cams lo Amor.cn to
visit tbo World's Inlr. nnd In this ease they
will probably ship snmo of our mncnlnos
back ( o Russln from Uhlc.igo ,

Consul Oicnoral Crawford tolls mo there
will bo at least 1,000 exhibits from Russln at
the Chicago exposition nnd tbo czar Is pro-
Daring to show something as to tbo resources
and possibilities of his country.-

l''IUXKJ.
.

( . CAtirBNTF.lt.

You don't want n torpid llvor ; you don't
xvanln bad complexion ; you don't want a
bail breath ; vou don't wan' a hoadachn.
Then use Do Witt's Mule Enrly Risers , the
famous llttlo pills.

How to (Hot ( lie IVnpor Mc.isuromont.-
Mcnsurrmcnt

.

for Uio liaml l the Unrest part of-
clionilomon Tlio number * I. !.' . lion ttiobsncln

Ir.ito where mptiMircmc'Ti ! iliuuhl tin tnkt n-

.Tlio
.

tinnilK uunt U ! } vncii for nny ItMirft't m to Sf
inchcfl. Imt for ono Inritor lli n Mlnchoimld HU'inl-
soitra for uicli nililltlnnnl Incli. Thus it lillncli costs
W.M , unit the pills may l hoiiKlit for tl.M n lioltlc'-

V u cnn buy Ilia (illlii nml bnnilt direct from our
stores , or by in nil or axprCB ) .

DR.EDISON'S-
DON'T

You Sec Your Stout Friends Growing
Tliltiuer Evcrj Diiv-

.Tnoy

.

Are Using Dr. 'Edison's Obesity
Tills and n.inil .

NO DIETING , NO PURGING.-

It

.

tm boon nbuniinutly iirnvoil Ihil'tlio UUP of Ills
luin-olccltlc bamlt. or hit olivsllr |illl , of both , fur
wlilcli tlio iictmts of this country ara tlic willknownl-
lrro ot Ixirlnu A. Co. . , K WestSind Street. Now
York City , I'tlio ona anfn nnrt olfectlvo wnr of re-
OucliiK

-

corpiilency Thu Obc'slty fills ro uinde frum
thu waters of ttio Germnn Iiniu'rl.ilprliigi , Bovcrn-
iiienlOwmrslilp.-

Tliabnnds
.

ur pills nro unotl sopuratcly , nnaninkon
rapid nml healthy cun . Or 1C lined totteUcr , thoj-
lielpcacli utlier in nctlon mm ubtitlii liettorresulti

Cured His Rheumatistn and
Obesity.A-

UDlToiliru
.

, lloTKI. . ClilcaifO , April 25. 1SU-
2.Ocntlcmen

.

: I'lenje soml onons-lnch ubolty Imml-
to Mrs. W. L. Cnrroll , S3I Cliestnut Struct , Phila-
delphia , C. O. l > . I.llca your obesity tisnd nml pills
very much. They hnvo rciluoed ray wuluht olKhtocn-
poiindi In tlio Inut llvo wepki. The uDuiitypllli
Intro driven awnr nil rlieiunntlo trouble.-

Wll.UAM
.

OBESITY FRUIT

II.

SALT

DllKXLL.

I
A FRUIT LAXATIVE.

Contains all the valuable Sallno Cumtlf.io iti of-
tll'i : rilTlT. Is cllcrroiccni , tusttu Bircut nuil-
ilcasant. . IlkeeoJn.
REMINDS YOU OP CHAMPAGNK.A-
ilcllKhtful

. Ifi
xubBtltulo for Soil n. Lemonade , Hoot

ieororany tithtTkiimuicr bnycritKO.

AND HELPS YOU TO GROW THIN.-
Ir.

.

. Kdlson'H KrnltBnlt : IB tlm holt n'ld Iniploit-
reiiH'dy for rPKulatliiK thn action of the liver that
ia yet been discovered. It 1' very valunblo after
my cxccat In cutlnxor clrlnklnK. In w.irni weather
t lower s the tomperntura of the body und keeps ono
n n comfortable , honlthy condition In tao summer
uonths. fi
THICK ONE DOLLA.K PER 1IOTTLE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wholesale tlruKKlsts of New York Ulty who carr
our tioods In Moc-

kChurlcs
.

N. Urlttonton Co. .
McKesson & Koliblns. j

W. n.SuliIoiroflu &Co. ,
and other lendlnu tiouao-

sNOTICE. .

Dr. Edison's Elootrlo Holts and I'lnscrlllnis-nro sold ut. our stores Send for special Kleu-
t.rlc

-
Holt Circular soal-

cil.LORING

.

& CO. ,

42 P West 22ud St. , Now York City.
10 P Hamilton Phit-o , Boston , Muss-
.84PKstst

.

Wnshinprton St. , Chic o III.

MOUNT VERNON
PURE VIRGINIA RYE

I bog to call the ratbiition of the pub-
lic

¬

to the above ) )opulu- brand of pure
rye whisky und ronpootfully uak a com-
parison

¬

with uny other brand of pure
rye offered in this murkot. It is fur
suporiof to any othoi- whisky and I-

Kuaninlco its nbsolulo excellence in-
lltivor as well ns it-i purity and its whole *
some Directs. The public is invited to
call and M-y it.

Henry Ilillcr , OKI N. 10t.li St. , family
wine and liquor house. Esmond hotel
block.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
I-'UOM

Tcmale-

Wcultness ,

Catarrh or

_ Ripmatssn ,

"
Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

'Diseasu ,

JP BO , OALTj ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free

For thuTroatmont of
Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases ,

MAf < K AND FEMALE.
FEMALE WEAKNESS , SEX ¬

UAL, DISORDERS. SEMINAL
WEAKNESS. LOST MAN ¬
HOOD. SPERMATORRHOEA ,
SYPHILIS. GONORRHOEA
HYDROCELE , VARICOCELE !

NERVOUS DEBILITY
P { ! FIS'ryL4' FI5SURK nnd BTRIC-TUUB

-.FT EBKCTUM.Pormanuntly
Cured without the use oi kuifo , llgitura orcanstio

STR1 CTUREGimru"ooa! i'u" nont.,7.7. ly uutcdroiuoviil UUIII-
. cultlni ; , cututlo or dl ulatlon.UnresolTocteci at homo by patient without u-

niomenl'i pain or niinoyiuice. Cull on or nd-dreaj -
with tUunip fcr circular * , free book and

Dr.aSeai1cs& Seines , "88gjffiI Voroot-
Ne

!

t to l o t OlHco.
a
n

ify
ify

Unlike umolublt which art
Cocoa * IndlgttUblt A Cocoa }

j.
10

>'
,11

IUU -tBEBT AND OOE8 FARTHESTr-
K'uvcs

-
no Sediment on tbo bottom of the cup.

THEY WASH THEIR CLOTHES
f "n i ) v_

WITH

SOAR
e.-

AADE

.

%t's where tl?

ONLY B-

YRKfAIRBANKStCo. CHICAGO.-

r

. .

'HE RIRANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
Jmnmio

( purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe ana
always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Blight's Disease , Catarrh, Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizaii ess , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,
Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache, Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Painful Digcistion , Pim- pies , Rush of Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head'Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from

i impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-edting are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross $2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

THE SOTEST ,

i n-

'BEST
W a

AND MOST

JI JO
Opium , JNIppfthine ,

*

TOB CGO.

(Mire giiitrant-jcil. in every
ins ! mice.

fuithor pnrlicular.4 ad-

dress
¬

the

Blair , Neb. *

S.E. ConJS g

INTEREST
PAID ON-

DEPOSITS[

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM

16th and Howard Streets ,

50 Itooma for Patients. OMAHA , NEB
(

For tbo treatment of

Chronic j Private 1 Nervous Diseases ,
MALE AND F KM AL-

E.l'Ht.sFiKtuln
.

! , Fissure nnd Strlc-
ture

-
ol'lho Recliiin permanent-

ly
¬

cured without the use of Knife ,
ligature or Caustic.

Enclose 4i' . In htninps and our 107 pngo HOOK
on DISKArU'.Sand Qnrsllon lllnnksJ-

I1
,

bq MAII.KI ) I'Uii: : .

IIITIIKNATIONAr. KANITAHIIJM ,

IGlit nnd Howard HtK. , Uinalm , Nob.-

W.

.

. 0. ilAXWr.M , . M. J'lkes.) Mrollon Ibli piprr.
Jj-

lllDOYOU'OSll ROPE ?

3 t j'l

Poi Elevators ,

Smoke S itck Guys ,

Elevators , Etc
Wastiburn &, Moan's tti3 Bast ,

Jas- Morton 1 Son Go ,

1B11 Dcd e Street.

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU II-

W ll.comU and liavo Ilium cukiulinxl bj ouroillclun|
rliurzn. uud.lf ue 9MmtoJ[ with. Hiialrnt-uur" l BliKfOl1loNKl1KJplArI.Kaiir( MYK < l.KS-

KSlho
-

bu >t In Ibu uiirlU. If youitunut nvuj Klii"c-
wo

>

will telljrou emi l ! l e jrmi wli t toiln. illll.ll-
M'KOTACI.KS or KVK KUDM IIJJ1 III' .
I'Juln. iuuki , blue or wbllo elu.sos , fur prtitectliiK Ibu
mat , ( ruuiUou |iidr u | .

Max Mtyer & Bro. Ga. ,
Jewelers and Opticians.

B-
YDR. . SNYDER ,

THE SUCCESSFUL OBESITY SPECIALIST

Mn.AUcoManle.OnKon.Mn. WolRlit : H Iiirotrea'' - " j utter treatment.-

Tlio

.

Tolluwlntf pornuns Imvo liikou trontiiiont nt-
lr tSiiydor , nlth loris of tveUht ni ulron h low
They will clu'orf ully miswcr all Inqulrlui If Btanijn-
nro InclosoU. *

IlL-foro. Afor Ii0 .

Jins. HACIIII , N ,

r.iclHQ.Iiinrtliii.( liw . li''ilbs. HT I

Mns.
17H IU

. Al.K'i : MAIN.I ;
llri-Kun , Mil. 3'JU" l&i-

B
15'J"-

iif
II. oi'i : ,

Omru , WU.310" 'JO-
iHlMION

: !
VAN ,

Krunklln , 111. l
Mns

' 'H3-

I

1 I
; iotfn: : KUIIMA.V.-

It.
: .

. Hlilwi-ll. Cnl. 2T8"-
MltS

. ,9 10(1'(

hAUUI IlAIINIMt
l.lllfo riflhHt.-
l.unvonnarlh

.
, Ku-. S75 170 10. *

PATIENTS TREATED BY'MAIl. .
rfofttnrnnKt nn incnnvenlBiico , linrmlH unu nu nan
u.ioctH.. htricUy conti'lcntiul. lurciiculu aaat& >
tiuioainlM address with Gc. In tttauii ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.d-
aVlckcr'a

.
Tlicatre Bldn. . Rhloann. li-

t.DR.
.

. C GEE WOTl-

ieonlr Uiitlr grU'intil Clilnii ]
Elutitruiri' nuJr Tai rair prAOUoi-
lcnceiTltli ull K iu n cinuuui. Tram njoaiJifullr-
nlUhroaiauiDi lrJ3 up l'7 otliar ilJOturi Oill-
nml no liliuor urlta fur iinnitlun blink 1)3 nilllilnkjrouraiu lupiluu il.icturDIH
you 'j. Outlrf I'D JIilujiJ iliulur rllU lili n.r u > I
won.lurfulM iiwlloi. a" IrjjJlvj na Y [ 13 iolt ml i-

purmanijutojrjwflutDt'ur iluo.ori eiimJI lri
Herb * . Itooti nml I'lantjcaturj'i rd-iuJIji - hit
merllclMOi. Tlis worlil lill "itnati. Onj tbailillll-eilliuoiilaUliitlirjoyjirj' iiriutloi. No liilnrloji-
ilicucllui > . nu lurjutU ' . na puUji lUtlanilI-
rc.itiiiuntuiKt | erjn illilt cnn

Fol | iwlniraoiiiucjiiaiiirJ4ti a-j | cjrilM-
MI Uibnllienlcctur'iT-
liot.

|
. CouKlilln. II. llarnur treut , c'lruulorlu i-

luitUniUjru-jri. klj i jr nml llr r troutiloi.-
Tliu

.

.Culnrt. Ulli " ' Knrni'n atrjati. KOrnri-
lilutillUr.liilUiitloii , lo i f stD.-ut'i .iilvtulll1-
'uuk' medlcliu l r yu in but u t rjlljf ,

M. Unloriun. . Utl : uuli ( n'.ru : .
usthuinnii'l' broiichltl * ur lUtnn roirJU-

I1IUU I UI9UI1II14 Ibua lui ,11 * iu , rviuvtii , , PKI-
Ulilnor uJ l.Ucr Couiplnliit. No uxonl. .

unlr ! Cblii8tf .Meillrluu I'o , Cn | lf4l , IIJJ.JIl-

Offiw, IGUt anJCalifjrJii Sli Oaii'n' ,

HOND3.-
t'rorliunnUon

.
and noticoof HiihiolMlon to the

oloctoM nnd lo nl voter * of thn oily ot
Oiiuiha of the | iio < tlon of iMtiln * thn
bonds nf the cltv of Oiniiha In the Hum of
ono hundred thons-inl do.iar * ( tl P.liW ) topay for the ron of pivliiR. repavltKor mi o-

ndiinmni the lntorORllon of strroU nndspaces uppnMto nlloyi In said city , mid topay the cost of tiiivlnaln front of ro-il CJtnto-
noMiilijcot lo nssosimont of sppolnl taxeifor pAvintt piirimsos-

.l
.

o the electors and IcKal volor * of the city of
Omiha :
1. tleorun I', llenils, mayor of the clly of

Om-ihn. do Issue this , my iiroclani it. on , nnd-
V- the Authority vested In luo .s stloh intyor

do lirroliy IT vo pnbllo not co to the oloclors-
nd loirnl voters ot the city nf Omali thntn-
onerul ulnctlon will ho hold In nntdcltvon

I'luxilnr , the oluhtli day of November. M.',
for the purpo < oof siitnnlttliitf losild electors

nd lean voters the question nnd proposition ,
following , to-wlt :

"Sn ill bonds of the cltv of Umalm In tlio
sum of ono hundred thousand dollars DlOti.OWi-

o IMIIIM ] for the purpose of u.iyln thn coil of
Having , ropivlns or maoadnmir.nu Iho Inttr-
soctlons

-
of fllroets nnd union' oppo lto Hoys-

in siudcltv , or pivlnit the cott of pivlnitln
rout of real rMatf not subject to assessment

of Hiieclal t ixos for titving piirpo.sos , sild
bonds to run not more Hum twontrJ ) years
audio hour Interest p y blo scmlunnually-
it -i r ite mil exct'cdln r llvo per eont per tin-
num.

-
. with iMiupous att vhoil , to ho called

favliiR i nmlti."iind nutto bo solil for less thanpar, tbo proceeds of widen slmll I o lined for no
Hhor ) nrpo < o thin p-iy ln the cost of tmvtn ,
leliftvln or inaoai um zing the Intersections
of streets and spares opposllo alloys In silJ-
eltv , or In front of real estate not subject to-

ssi'ssmi'iit of speclil taxus for pivlnitpur-
o os ?

( tuesllon nml proposlt on shrill bo
submitted to sild electors onllrnln tbu protier
form piovlduil by Inw forolllc.al bat ots , with
Ibowor.s "Ves"o" prlntothoriMin. . All

f said ballots Invlnx an "X" murk follow-
in

-
the word "Yes" shall lie eotmted In f ivor-

nf Issuing sild bonds , nnd allot said ballots
huvlni ; nn "X" * u irlj folloivlnu the word " .So"
shall bo conni'i und considered UH against,

he Issuing of s.nd bonds.
The poi s shall bo open the ilsy of said nlco-

tlon
-

at el lit o'clock In the mornlnir aud shall
continue OIIDM until six o'eiouU In thu cvonlni ;
of tlm Nitmi day at the lespcctlvo
places , as follows :

HI13T W A It I-
Il' cnrilur 7th "nl1-

W " Sthand Leaven-

Slh

-

nlul JnnL"1-

S"
, nc"niorIJtl1: " '"I n"i-initli of I'lercu street" ' "Jstrlctr.N."rtll'tI l"of I'aclllo street lie-

wcpii
-

ptli 7lb streets.

ark W1d| * VBnll- °

V corner Cth and Ccnto-

r'Jb' District N W corner Oth and llnncroft
N i : corimr llltli and Vlnton8-

ECO.M1 WAIIII.-
N

.

W corner Uth and Jonon-

Ir.i Distrlot-3 W oornor l th and Lnavon-vorib -
streets.-

ith
.

Distrlrt-S W cornnr 23tli and j.onvon-torili -
Htreels-

.Uhl
.

) strict S i : corner aid aud Loavon-voitb
-

streets.-
th

.

llstnct-E si sldo of South 23th Ktrcet ,'Dposito I'onploton .' . .re-
.7th Dlstnct-S K corner loth ami 1'Iorcotreots.-
hth

.

District S H corner 14th and Williamuoet-i ,
Utli District N" E corner Sixteenth and Con-r streets.-
I'th

.

District NV corner 'iJth and Dm'O.is
.I reels-

.llth
.

D.strlet-S E cornorSOth and Ilnncrofti-treots. .
r.'lh Ulslrlcl N V corner 1.1th and Vlntou-

ireois. .

13th DlstrlotSV comer Kith nnd Valley
troels-
.llth

.

DIstrlct-N Ecornor23lhand Iloiilovard-
venuo. .

TIIIIUI WAIII ) .
1st I > strlct-S W cornur 12th and Chicago

treols.-
M

.

District N W corner llth und Davenport
i roe Is.
ltd District South sMo of Capitol avcnuo-
u.ir ( west of ) liiih street.-
4th

.
District Wusl sldo of 12th street , bo-

ween
-

Doiulas and DuJ' o streets ,
ith Dlstricl .N K corner luili nnd Capitol
vennu.-
iih

.

District N E corner tub und ll.trnoy
TCOIS-
.Tib

.

nistrlct-9 E corner llth and Oou.'l.ia-
ll'Oli. .

th District N E corner' IStb and Jackson
tri'ci .

nil District S E corner 10th and Howard
t reels.

F.1UK1II WAIIII.-
1st

.

Dlstrlot NV corner 17th and Duvonporr.-
roots. .
'.'ml District N W corner 9Ind and Davenport
roots
.Ird District N W corner J th and Dodge
rents.-
Ith

.

District N E corner 17th and Dodtfo-
i reels.-
ilh

.
District N E corner 17th nnd Harney

i.leols.-
Mi

.

District N W corner 20th aiid Douglas
tieots.-
ith

.

DNttlct N W cornur 25th street , and St-
.ary's

.
acnuo.-

Hth
.

Distrli't H W corner SOth slroot and Bt ,
.lary's avenue.-
9tb

.
Dislrlcl Knsl sldo of Mtith 13th street ,

uiwcen llurnuy strcot and Hi. Mury'Bavimiio.l-
Uih

.
District NV corimr ISlh and l.e ivon-

M.TLII
-

streeti.-
Itlli

.
DISH ict S W corner Uth street andSt ,

I ry's avenue.
FIFTH WAIIII-

.HI

.

District East t-1 lo of Sherman uvenuo-
ppns.to Mamlunon .street.-
2nd

.
Diatrlc : S K corner Sherman avcnuo-

nd Win slrcot.-
Ird

.
Di tr.et H W corner Shttrmnn avcnuo-

ml NIIcot ,
.ill District N W corner huenunn avenue

nd ( iracestrrcl.-
itb

.

District S W corner 17lb und Charles
roots.-
iitb

.

District E'ISI sldiiof Shonnan avenue
bout 'III fuel north of N cholau strent.-
TUi

.
Dlslrlcl H E corimr Kith nnd l.ardi-

lreots. .

Sih DUtrlul N W corner IGlh and Hurt
. .troet.s.-

Dili
.

Djslnel N E corner 15lh and O.iss-
Ireois. .

lUlb Dlslnct East nhlo North 17th street bo-
weon

-
nlu and Uiifcs xtiuotM-

.llth
.

Distrlcl H i : corner isth and Oass-

HIXT.I WAIII ).

1st District H R corner lUtn street nnd AinusV-

UIIIIU. .

'nd Distilet aV corner J itb Bticot nnd-
riind niuniiu.-
Jrd

.

Dlstucl X 1C corner und Grant
'

lili District S W corner Ullb and Mundorson
'

.Ith District SE corner Ulth mid Wirt Ureols
dill District H W corner UJrd and I'urlter-

treets. .
; tli Distilet X V! coiner !! lth a'lil Corhy

nth lil-itrlet N K corner i.Tth ami Iliirdcitoi-
triiots. .

Uth Dlbtrlet N IJ cotnnr S.'nd ami ( Irnnt
1 th Ulstrlot'-N W corner Mtb uud I'runldln-

dieelH. .

llth District 3 W oornor ''Itli und l'iankllntr-
i'UtB. .
12th Dlalriol B W coiner nd and Olaru-

itrools ,
BUVENlll WAIII ) .

1st District S W coiner linh and Mason
slrouis.-

2nd
.

llUtrlut N I', corner 2'Jth avenue and
I'opiiloton avenue.-

ird
.

: Dlktrlui SV corner SOth slreut and
Woolworth avonuo-

.ith
.

D'alriul N W corner 10th ntreot ilnd-
rbor Btiuiit.
Mil Distrlcl Soul b Hlilo of Vlnton Htroot-

no.ir ( OIIHI of ) south II.M afuniie ,

Uth DUlrlct t r. cornur 'Wlh avenue and
I'oppliiion iivennn.

7111 District N W cornur Slth nnd Fraud ?

struots.
ICinilTII WAIIII.-

l
.

t IUlrl t Kant slUn of 28th atrcot near
( outb nf Clmntn lri'oi.-

Sivl
.

DUIrlcl Wiml Hide of ffilfl itruut nfiar
(south nil I'aill slreut.-

yr
.

I Ditlrict N W cnrnor 20th and Nloholai
" ''JuiVlUlrlct-N H corner Will anil Cumins.-

Hh DUtrlot West slduof North 2.1lh street
iicur imirth ofM'umln. : ktreot.-

6th
.

DlBtrlct-H i : iornor2.d and Hurt BtreoU.-
7lb

.

District a W corner VOlii and Oasj-
Etrcbls. .

Nl.srii WAIIII-

.1st

.

District rf W corimr y.'i ) und Curnliu-

W corner 10th and Oumliu-

N E eornnr 40th uud Kurnam
Htrrels.

hDlHlrlot-Nortl. lflo of Davenport meet
o

_ .r |we
. . .t of

t _ .) Xorth
j t.'

XM
, , , m.ntm

avonuo.
' ( I j * iirenno mill

DoilKoktrl'ii-tolhOwtr'SotB Wonier SlltU uvcuui-
ttrum. .

In wltnuss whereof 1 liaru lioreuntn'tct my-

luinu in in vor uf t alil city of Oiniitiu , tliu
miidny-
Attcs.1 : JoiixOiiovtn , < lly Olork-

.Baby'u

.

cheuk U lllco a peaan ,

IM It Mudamo Hnpjiort'b bleach ?

No ! but I ft Jy'a jnama's cheek
Volume ? to its prulao doth unoakt-
CnllforMra * . Ilupperft book , "I"-

ful. .

SKWKK UONDS.
PrncintnMlon and notice of nuhnilMlnti lo th *doctor * and loual voters of the pitv ofOnifllinnt the question of UvtliiR bonds ofllioulty nfOnjaimln thnnmimntot ono hun-tlrod

-
llioimnml dolliiM IO.o.H ) topty for theponilriirtlon and mnlntonnnconf HOWOM Inthe city of Umaha.

To. the electors and local voters of the city ofOinnhalI-.I. Uoorito I' , Itpinlo. mayor of the cllv ofOmaha , dolvtuo tb s. my proclamation , andby the authority viMtPil in mo us suh mayor ,domiroby BIVO publli notice It the electorsaudio uiuitcrsof thn city of Umalm , tint nccnornl election will bo held In s. ld oily onTncidnv thooUMith duy of Ninemhor. ', forthe purpose of nubmlttln ,' to said tilcolnrx andlog.tl voters the | iie tlon nnd proposition fol-
lowlnz.

-
. to-w t :

" .Shall bonds ot the city of Omalm in tlio
sum of mm hundred thouo.tml dollars
( liufl Of ( ) bo Issued for thn construction andmaintenance of sewers , to run mil moro thantwriitv r.Mlyo r , to dr.iw interest not to ex-
ceed

¬
llvo per ci'itl per itnnuni , with Interest

rouiHins iintioM'd therein , uud mil to bo Hold
for less than pur , the tiroeocds from tbo salethereof to bn expended for tlm constructionund 'imlntciiinieo ot * uwors In HIM city ofUmiiha , nml tlm proeeo.ls thereof not. to ho d-

ortnd
| .

from thu objects therein ipcultlnil ,"
The HUH ) i | icsi.on ami propiisition shall he

submitted tos dil nlooiors ont.ro In the ttropot
form provide.I bv law for nlllclal ballots , with
lha words "YKS. " " .NO, " tirlnled thereon All J
otsald tiiillotsh.'ivlnk'un "X" miiru followlni 1

HIP word "YKS" Nhall hot-minted In favor of }

ISMiln * Ha d bonds , and all of said ballots i

hnrltjK nn "X" mark following the wortl"M > Khali ho couiili'd nml considered us ,
n. nl ml tholssuln : ot s ihl bonds. '

Tlm pollsshail booiicn on tlm day of said '
olnctlon it onsbi o'clock In iho morning unit
shtill contluuo npeii until Ho'clock! In the 1

evening of the sitmn dav at Iho rospcctlvo-
otlnK places , as follows : ,

I t.tM' WAIIII
' K corner ? th and Mnrcj
' W corner Slh nnd I.oaron-

laru

-

w

"' l'orilur Clh Hl
" Wc"r"ur0lh uml-

N I : cor"or lath ! lll-

BSCONDIVAltl ) .

N W °"r"cr tUh tu-

N
Ionu-

s

W *-'° "lor iilh; " '
8 W C ° mor I8t" '"'
8 w curiior suh "
8 1 : onr"ur 2J" nml

1. corner Kith nnd I'lorco-
9

,

(
! I : cor"or mh nl tl William

Uth District N E corner Sixteenth ami Ccn-

litli
-

District N W corner 2)th) and lorc.nl-

Uh
)

D.strlet b E corner2ith) and llaucroft-
I2ih Dlslr'ol N 1J corner 1.1th ami Vlnton-

t" ' S W"rnor lllh: "ml Valley
llth District N Ecornor20tli ind Doulovard'.von no. -

Tlllllll VUII.
' t I'.strlct-S' W corner 12lli and Uhlc.is-i
.' ( I Dlstrlot X W ciiiner llth and Davenport

. ) ! Dlstrlel-Hoiith sldo of Capitol n enii >
is.ir ( westofi IJIIh htroot ,
4th Dlstricl-West sldo of 12th street , be*
wuon DoiiKlas and Doilirt' streets.-
ilth

.
District N i ; corner luth and Capitol

. .vuouo.-
tli

.

Dlstrlot N K corner 9th and llarnoy
ireols-
.7h

.

| District S E corner llth and Dou.-Iactiools.
> tb District N E corner 13lh and Jackson

treols.-
Jlli

.

Distrlot-S i : corner 10th and Howardd reels.
P.1UIITII WAIII ) .

1st Dlstrlot NV coroor ITth and Davenport
roots.-
Jnd

.

Distrlcl N W comer SimlniiU Davenport
ireuts..-

Ird
.

. District N W cornni 2.Hh and Dodtfo
, i roots.-

4lh
.

illstrlcl N E oornor 17lh und Dodso, troels.-
.ith

.
. District N E oornor ITlh nnd Ilarnoy

ilreols.-
utli

.

District N W corner 20th and Douglas
uoot-
7th

-,
DNtrlct NVeonier 2Clh stiont nnil'Ht ,

arv's inonoo-
Sth District SVcornor 2fltli strcol and St.lary's iivonno.-
llth

.
Distilol Enstsldo of South 10th street ,

UIHOUII llarnoy si reel und Ht. Mary's avonuo.
liHh Dlitnct N W'inriuir Wlh and l.o.iveii-
ortli

-
strcels.-

Itlli
.

District S W corner Uth street and St.
I rv'H avenue ,

I'll'TII WAIII ) .

Isl District East si loot Sherman avenue
ipposito Mandorsnn xlroet.. ml Dlstrlot H U cornnr Sherman avcnuo-
nd Wirt street..-
Ird

.
. District S W c.irnor Sherman avenue
ml Ii.nui Mtoet ,
tih District .N'W corner Shoim.ui avcndo
ml Oracu stieot..-
ith

.
. Dlslilcl S W corner 17th and Charles

.i roots
Mh District E-ist .sldo of blicrman avenue

, boiitin: feet nortli or Nicholas slreut.
Till Dlstricl S E corner Kith ami Izard-

tracts. .

sib Dlstrlji N W corner Kith and Hurl
treot.s.-
Dili

.

District N E corner 1.1th ami O.isi-
trt'uls. .

lOlli District Kunt hlilo North 17th stioot bfl-

vvcon Uailfornla and O'.iss blrcols.-
Utli

.
District S i ; coiner IVlh and O.IM-

iiieols. .

FIXTII WAIIII-

.Isl
.

District H E corner !4th street and Ainai-
ivi'iiue. .

-'ml District S W corner :.0lh atrcol uud-
.rand. aveouo.-
ird

.
: Dlstiicl N E corner 4.1lli and Grant

urcets.-
Iih

.
District ,S W corner Sllh und .Mniiclerson-

itroots. .

fllh Dlstricl bEi'firner 21th nnd Wirt itreols.-
Oi

.
li Dlalrlci $ W corner :cird and I'nrKor

tree IN.
71 h Distilet N W corner 2Hh ii'id Corliy-

Mlh IllstrlclI' corner 27lli ami lliirdullu-
it reels.-

mh
.

District N E corner SJnil uml Orunt-
ii roots.-

I

.

I th District N V. ' coiner 2dlh und I'r.uililhii-
lreutii. .

llth District S W oornor SUb und L'runlilln-
ilrentK. .

r.'lh Dlstrlot S W coiner 2.nd and C'l iru-

HEVKNTII WAIII ) .

1st DUtrluL S W corimr 2nli and M.iaou-
atrmits. .

u'nd | )lstrlct-X 1. corner "Utli uviinuo uml-
I'lipnlnton uveniio.-

irtl
.

: Dlsnlui H W coinur "Dili oil cot ..ml-
Viohvoi Hi uvenuo.-
Uh

.
District .N W corner > UUi flrcol und

Arbor Hlieiit.-
Mh

.

Dlslrlct-Soiilli Hldii of Vlnton ti ct-

iiiinr ( osiHtiifiMiiith 'til . .miniiu-
.rtli

.

Dlstrlot-S R roruur .'Wth avenue ami-
I'npplcton nvciiun.-

7tn
.

DlKirlct-X W corner .'llth uml I'runuU-
struulH. .

KKIIITII WAIIII ,

1st DlHtrlct-RiLSt Hlilo of 'till ! Btrrnl nenr-
isiint h of i C'liai .os htrccl.-

I'dil
.

DNIrlcl Wiist .side yf Sid street m . r-

aoiilli( ot ) I'unl sMret.-
Ur

.
! District A' W c irnur "Dili und Mfhnl.Hft-

tlOUIH. .

4th District X R corner '.' (Hli tind-

flt h District Writ slilo of North li'illi struct-
nuar ( nnrth of ) ( lunilns Htreut-

.dtb
.

Dlmrlot b Ri.'nri'orv''il and llurtfirouln.-
7tli

.

Didtrk't-H W (mruor VUlii mid < ) .

ibtruets.
<

.

M.vni WAIIII.-

Ht

.

] Diitrlol H W corner Ir.'d an 1 Oijmjiu-

Jd
H

Dtitrlot N W roruur < Uth nnd Ontiiliig-
HI roc Is-

id: Distrlut X K cornnr 40th aud rarnum-

St"b| Dlbtrlct Nortli hlao of D.tvpnport * teet-
noj

|
r ( west oft North : i.'d aveiino.-

f.th
.

ilUtrlcl .4 B fcirnur yist uvcium uml-

Ol h Jl trlet B W cornur Sth avunuu utn'-
i i.-don tri'U.-

In
.

witnostvhiiroof I lidrcnnto m t my
band an mayor of fcuul city of Onijilia till'

, .ivw. I' . IIKM1H, .lli.yor ,

Attest ! Jonx ( jiioviti.: Uty| Olorl. .

_- nlWIt-
d.voum

.

;

PANAMA GOI.DVKCK

PARROTS
IIKSTTAMCKHH ON HAIt'll

Above biHK'IcK of I'lirrui'l-
leiirit to talk Ilkn u hiimmj
holiiKi learn IOIIR Kenli'iiciK-
UUI

-
: up a onvirii"-

tlon , unil the best of all '
Into the human vnlcu-
feotly.. Kacli i'atrot
ranted to become u lli-

talker. . I'KICIJ , $ !if)4-

4OO North lethStraat


